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A F"ORGOTT$II BATTIE - HJRTON UPON TRE}17 by Anthony P. Munford.

Although the encounter between the fofces of Edward II
and those of tiomas, Earl of Lancaster, which took place at Burton-
upon-fbent durlng March 1322, cannot be compared in importance wlth
battles such as Evesham or Naseby, lt dld have a certaln signlflcance
in ttie hlstory of the reign for it marked the finaL coLfapse of
Lancasterr s attempt to impose his own lnfluenee upon the contror of
government.

The roots of the Boroughbridge campalgn, of vltT lch tkre

flght at Br;rton ulas a part, can be traced back to tttg bgsinnlng of
the relgn. Edward II, who succeeded hls fattren li L1O7, did not
possess the neeessary attrlbutes to make a strong Or good king. Hls
talents and interests ]ay more ln ilre direction of brlck-layrng,
rowlng arrd fishlng, but, havlng been born to ru1e, he persisted int ', ',

assertlng absolute control over tLre conduet of the admlnistration '-'
and hls relgn was a successlon of attempts by tkre earl and barons to
impo;e some system of restraints upon ttre ktng. Hls great failing
was hls relianee upon favourltes, flrst Piers Gavaston and later the
Despeneens, and the magnatest low oplnlon of Edward was not improved
when t]:ey saw thelr "Gntfut 

posltlon as |natural Qouncellorst to tl:e
king usurped by a host of forelgn favourltes and h4ngers-on. In
1)11 Edward was forced to recogn|ze a body of ordlnances, reforming
the conduct of the royal household and admlnistration, and alttrough
ttrey were never put fu11y lnto operation, they became the basis of
aII future attempts to place some restraints upon the king.

The evll genius on the baronia.l slde was Tttomas, Earl of
Lancaster. As the son of Edmund Crouchback, younger son of Henry
III, he was Edwa.rd IIt s cousln but there was never any love lost
between the two men. He aspired to be a fourteenth century Simon
de Montfort_anci claimed that his offlee of hereditary Hieh Steward
of Ei:gland (2) entitled hlm to the position of chief advlser to the
king. when, aften tj:e disastrous defeat at Bannockburn (If14), the
control of government felt lnto his hands, he quickly showed that he
was no better fitted to rule ttran was hls cousin, the klng.

Tkre years between I]17 and l)L) wete a period of peace.

This was a result of tf,re influence of tlre Middle Party under tkre

leadershlp of Ayrner de Valence, Earl of Pembroke, a moderate w.ro

sought to control the king by a pol-lcy of co-operatlon. This policy
had a large measure of success but was destroyed by ttre actions of.
the your'Iger,Qgspenser who soon came to replace Gavaston 1n Edwardrs
affections. (r/ After the death of Gllbert de Clare, Earl of
Gloucester, at Bannockburr:, hls three sisters and helrs were marnled
by Edward to ttrree young household lmights who were also among the
prlnclpal supporters of the Mlddle Party. the eldest sister,
Eleanor, became tlee wlfe of Hugh Daspenser ttre younger, while Ivlargaret
(wldow of Gavaston) and El-izabeth were maryled to Hugh de Aud'rey tJ:e
younger and Roger Damory. When the C1are estates were dlvlded between
the slsters and tlreLr hudbands, tkre lordship of Glamorgan was arnong

the estates awarded to Despenser who at once set to work to increase
hls power in Sou'th Wa1es. Audley was harassed lnto exchangi.ng
Newport and the lordshlp of Gwynllwg (Mon. ) for estates in Sussex and
3,arge grarrts of land in Carmarthenshire were obtained from the klng.

The magnates were becoming lncreasLngly suspicious of
Despenserrs i"nfluence over Edward fI" 13re storm broke when Ed'r,lard

was persliad.ed. to confiscate tJje lordship of Gower on a legaL qulbble
anC to bestow lt upon Despenser. Tkre Mareher Iords saw this as an
infringement of tl:eir libertles and, an extreme groqPe headed b)' the
EarI of Hereford arrd lncluding Audley and Damory, decided to CeaI
wittr Despenser in their own way.
Glamorgan, siezed Despenserts cas

In May 1J2I titeY inva.ded
tles arrd wasted lrls manors before

/'f,reaLlng
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treattng hls &ceLlsh lands in the same manner. Edward was noy;1less
to do anythtng but declare t[e trcontrarlantsfi estates fonfeit.\t/

Hereford and hls al}les now appealed to Iancaster for aid,
thus ensurine that wtrat had begun aS a purely Marcher quarrel would
assume natlonal slgnlflcance, Lancaster stlll harboured ambltions
of controlllng the government and he was abLe to use t'kre mlLltary
support of Hereford and his assoclates to further these ends. fhe
Lancastrlan panty met durlng Jqne ln a t'parllamenttr at Sherbum-1n-
Elmet near Pontefract where tLrey declded upon a pol'lcy whlch ttrey then
pnoceeded to lmpose upon the k1n8. Edward was forced to agree to the
exlle of tl1e. Despensers and t[e return of ttre Ordlnagces to ful]
operation. (5)

Lancasterts vlctory Looked complete but its foundatlons
were shaky and all he had really accompLlshed was the antagonlsatlon
of Edward. In October an Lnsult paid to Queen IsabeLla by t'Lre wtfe
of Barttrolemew de Badlesmere, gave Edward tl:e excuse to ralse an

afiny for ttre reductlon of Badlesmerets castle of Leeds in Kent' When

Leeds fe1l, he was free to turn ttrese fonees on hls enemles. Larrcaster
had wlttrdraurn to Pontefract whlLe Hereford and ttre otkrers were in the
Welsh Marches. Chooslng to deal flrst wlt]: the more dangerous

Marehers, Edward advanced up the fhames Va]ley, spendlnS; Chrlstnras 1]21
at Cirencester.

Tkre Contrarl'ants sought to block ttre direet route lnto the
Marches by occupying Gloucester. Edward therefore veered nortkrwards
and made fo:: the crosslng of tlre Severn at Worcester, a move whlch hls
enemles countered by Leavjng Hereford to hoLd Glouceste:: drtle Audley,
Damory and tfte Mortlmers moved norttl up Ule Severn. Attempts by the
royal army to cross at Worcester and Bnldgnortlr were repulsed but when

Edward approaehed shrewsbury the Mortlmers, disheartened by
Iancasterl s fallure to come to thelr a1d, surrendered to tkre klng and

reststance collapsed. Audley and Darnory lrlt/r ttreir fo1lowp2q escaped

to Joln Lancaster at Pontefract and Hereford dld likewise.\u/ Wlttl
the Marches now cornpletely 1n hls hands, Edward was able to move

slowly souttrwards to GLoucester where, on l4th February L322' 7r$ers
were lssued for a general muster at coventry on a8tn FeOruary. \ 

', 
/

Altlrough the l-ancastrlans had received a severe reverse,
they were stil-L a powerful milltary force. Lancasterts best strategy
would r:ndoubtedly have been to attack the royaL army vfil1e Lt was

formlng at Coventry but he chose to ait wlth his usual dllatorlness
and beilege tkre royal castle of Ttcklrll,l whlch t}rreatened hls own

stronghoLd of pontefbact., Altbowh the Lancastrlan arny was equlpped
with a fulL stege train, ttrey were abLe to make no,lmpresslon upon the
castle walLs and three preclous weeks were wasted.(UJ Edward
meanl*tile had gatkrered a starong army at Coventry. Ttre auttror of the
vlta Edwardl secuqdl nfif lts strength at Jo0,0oo but a flgune of
@. (9) No estlmates exlst for the slze of
Lancasterrs army, a}though the sources were unanlmous 1n say:ing that
lt was consLderably smaller,

Edward left coventry on &:d Mareh and advanced north
through Merevale arrd Drayton Basset, As soon as Lancaster recelved
word tf.at Edward was on the move, he abandoned the stege of tlcld:llI
and hugled hls army southrtrards to &rton-on-Tlent. Here they tlrrew
a strong baryicade across the brldge and prepared to hol-d the
crosslng of the Tbent agalnst tJre ktng. Ttre Flores Hlstoniarum
states tlrat they broke dovm the bnidge but tkrls assertton ls
contradlcted by alL tkre other sources and 1t t"(t81*.1y ttrat thene
was enough tlme to carry out such a dernolitlon.

/contlnued. . . . . . , .
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TheroyalarmySpentthenight.ofTLh.MarcbatElford
(staffs. ) and on the following day crossed into Derbyshlre. when

Edward reached Caldwell he halted and sent his eervants on ahead

to aryange accomrnodatlon ln Burton, They were met by t'he flre of
Lancasterl.s archerq ald driven back ln confusion. Edward sent
forward a strong body of cavalry and foot but they too were forced
to retreat. (1I) It ls unlikely that any serious attempt was made

to force tl:e passage of the bridge. Ttre dlfflculty of crossing a

strongly guarded brtd.ge had been shown at Stirllng 1n l2W apd was

soon to be underllned at Boroughbridge. B:e brldge was too narrow
for cavalry or foot to attack more.thas two or three abreast and
tLrey could easlly be plcked off by tlTe opposlng archers and spearmen
who had tl:e advantage of operating from behind covetr'

Ttre fighting probably degenerated lnto exchanges of
ar-chery across the river and stalemate set ln. Edward was mable to
cross Uy *y of rhe fords "by reagon that the water6, and speclalLie
the r i-ver of Trent ttrrqugh the abundance of, raine that was ]ateIle
fallen, were ralsed." (I2) Aecording to the Gesta Edwgdl ds
Carnarvan there was snow on the ground. (1J) Edward was forced to
ffiuarters1nCa1dule11,amanorofBurtonAbbey,wherethe
presence of the royal army must have thrown a severe straln upon tJ:e

"u"o,r*""" 
of the smal1 settlement. Ttre inhabltants of Caldwell, however,

undoubtedly fared better than ttreir counterparts ln Burton for Edwardrs
supply traln was far better organLsed than was his enemiest.
Laniaster probably took up quarters ln the abbey which had the advantage
of being on the rlver bank so that a watch could be kept on the
approaches to tLre brld$e. His army lived off the 1and, Iewlng
supplles from the burgesses and foraglng in the surrourdlng country.
Hugh de Audley and Rlchard de l,imesy, Ttiomas de Gravele and Rlchand
Ferrour descended upon Wiclmor and carried off oxen cattle, sheep,and
othen goods belonglng to Ph11lp de Somervllle and hls tenants.(ra) Thls
expedltlon may also have been lntended to check tirat Edrard was not
attemptlng to cross the Tbent by ti.e brldges at Wichnor.

Edward and hls ad,.risers spent lth March searchlng for a way

over the river. Lhey could have moved north-eastlards to cross by the
bnldge at Svuarkestone but this was some 1O miles downstream and to have
adopted this source would have given Lancaster time to withdraw
unscathed. For once Edward was acting decislvely and he wished to deal
with his cousi.n once and" for all. ft was therefone decided tkrat on
tOth Marcir, the EarI of Suryey would be sent with a strong detachment
of cavalry to eross by ttre.bridges at Wlchngrr\some ] miles upstream
of Br:rton; and attack tlre town ln ttre v6av.(r)/ Before these tactlcs
could. be employed, however, it was learnt that the ford at '1,Jalton-

upon-f?ent had become passable and plans were alteneo.

T.Yre Earls of Richmond and Pembroke were sent aleead. over the
ford with a vangUard of 70O men at arms, followed by the rest of the
army witJ: Edward and his young half-brother, Edmund of Woodstock, EarI
of Kent. A strong force of foot, led by Robert 1e Bwer, was left on

the east bank to at+.,ack the bridge "whieh he did verie manfullie
causlng the arehers and crossbowes to annole them that kept (tJ:e
bridee), so he might draw the whole power of tkre ennemies that vraie.rt
As wel.l as distractlng the attentlon of Lancasterr s soldiers from the
main body of tlle army, Ewert s detachment also ensured tlat Laneas-Ler
coulC not sal1y out to attack the king from the r"ar.(16)

once over the river, tf,.re royal army formed up and advanced
against Burton. Although the Lancastrian forces could not afford to
detach pickets to guard all the fords, they almost,certainly had
scouts watchtng the crossings and it cannot harre been long before they
l-earnt tlrat Edward was over the nlver. Laneaster qrrlckly gathered his
forces, leaving a detachment to holC ttre brldge, and led them out into

/t*,e.
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the rneadows to the souttr of ttre rlver where ttrey formed lnto battle
array.

As Edroard neared E:rton, he ordered h1s banners to be
unfurled, If we ane to belleve the gesta Edwardl de Carrrarvon, tlle
younger Despenser hurrled before ttre klns and pLeaded wlttr hlm not
to dlspLay hls banners, argUlng ttrat ttrelr opponents were actlng not
through any evtl desi.gn but ttrrough youttrful hottreadedness and to
dlsplay the ban::ers would lead to the outbneak of a general clvll' war.
Thls outburst may be dlsmlssed as a scnlbal- lnverntlcnf, Despenser
was not noted for hls moderate vlews, I-ancasten and Hereford couLd
hardLy be descrf.bed as l"TTlilrr+7f tnere had been a state of clvll
war slnce the prevlous Oetober.r

tr'or a tlme 1t looked as though there would be a fulI
scale battle but at the crUclal moment Lancasterts nerve broke.
Overawed by the obvJ.ously superlor slze and quallty of tlre royal artr[r,
he ordered a retreat and wltlrdrew tnto hpton. No attempt was made

to hold ttre town. Setting flre to part of the town, they wltfidnew
rapidly northwards under cover of the.smoke, abandonlng tlre maJon
part of ttrelr pnovlslons and faggage.(18) Followlng closely behlnd,
tJre royal troops were able to put out ttre flre and fe}I to lootlng the
abarrdoned stores. Edward made no attempt to prevent the Lootlng
and retained for himseLf a valuable cup whlch Lancaster" had left
5q61n6. (19)

ffie decls1.ve facton ln lascaste rs deelslon not to flght
at Burton was tkre non-anrlval of expected relnforcements. Ihe Earl
had sent a trusted member of hls househoLd, Robert de Holand, to lery
t "oops from among hls tenants ln Iancashlre and brlng ttrem to Eh,l:3ton.

HoLand, however, chose to desert hls lord and remalned at hls manor of
Dalbury, enterlng lnto correspondence wlttr tlre EanL. As ttte
Larrcastrtart army retreated norttr ttrrough Derbystrlre, de HoLand
deepened his desertlon by ambushlng one sectlon of 1t, tncJ-udlng
Aud.ley, Henry tyeys and the Corrntess of Llncoln,/B!\Wind3-ey and
pl-unde::ing tlrem of goods laten vaLued at 81rOOO.\6v'' If the expected
relnforcements had ar"r1ved, Edward might well have stood hls ground at
Hrton and v,frll"e lt ls unllkely that he could have defeated Edward, he
c6u1d perhaps have fought well enough to obtaln favourable terms for
hlmself and hls followers. AltttoWh ttre Victori.a County Hlstony for
Derbyshlre states ttrat de Holand took hls name f:rom Hulland, he was ln
fact the son of Robert de Holand of Upholland ln lancashlre. He had
rlsen qulckly ln the servlce of Iancaster v*ro had obtained for hlm a
grant of ttre manors of Dalbury, Melborpnpr Kings Newton, Osmaston,
Chell-aston, Normanton and Wtrnre1eston. (21)

No serlous attempt seems to have been rnade by thre royal
army to pursue tLre Lascastrl;an forces. Edward moved up to ftrtbury
Castle where he for:nd Roger Dasiory and several otkrers who had been
wounded in the flehtrng around hrrton, Damory dled of hls wounds a
few days fater. (22) A }u.rgu cache of sllver colns found near ttre
castle ln L8r1 was tlrought at tfte,llpe to have been abandoned by
Iapcaster ln hts headlong ffight,\zri Fbom T\rtburlf Edward lssued
wrLts of ald for ttte Earls of Kent and Sunrey xlf1o were to pursue
Laneaster and Lay slege to Pontefraet Castle, the Ea.nlr s maln strong-
hol-d and the pLace l*tere he might have been expected to make a
stana. (24)

Lancasterrs army most probabJ-y retreated norttt untll- they
were 1n ttre nelghbourhood of Bakewell before turnlng norttr-east for
Pontefract. They remalned at Pontefract onLy long enough to take
councll a.mong ttremselves as to the best course to follow next, Wlth
the strength of thelr army greatLy depLeted after ttre debacle at

/nrton. .......
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Burton, there could be no posslbtllty of meetlng the klng 1n open battle
and 1t was declded. to retreat fr":rther northwards. Lancaster probably

hoped to Join up wltkr the scots wtth whom he had recently entered into
an- al1lance, und.er r^lhlch the Scots were to ttcome tO our ald ln England

and Wa1es, to 1lve or. dle witkr us tn our qua*el." (25) On l6th
March Lencaster md h1s tlred allles arrlved at Boroughbridge to flnd
the road to the ncrth blocked by Andrew de Harclay and tj1e levies of
Cumberlapd and Westmoreland, hardened veterarrs of the wars against .

Scot}and. Attempts to force the passage of the brldge over the Ure'
ln the face of de Harclayt s dismor:nted men-at-arms arrd archers, ended

1n dlsaster wlth ttre death of Hereford and the ftghting died down lnto
desultory skirmlshing. on the fo1lowlng day, when the arrival of the

sheriff of york from the south completed their encfrclement, Lancaster

and. most of the army surrendered to de Harclay' (eol

Fbom f\rtbury Edward moved to Derby where he received the
suryender of Robert de Holand and Gllbert de Ellesfield' If de Ho1and

ur;;drt tlrui irr= dese:rtion of l"ancaster wourd earn hlm preferential
tneatrnent, fre waF^spon dlsillusl-oned for Edwerd committed him to prlson

in Doven 6as11g.(27) Fbom Derby Edward led his anmy via Codnor,

Worksop, tickfulIl and Doncaster to Pontefract whieh was reached on 21st

March. Lancaster was immedlately put on trlal and, with the Earl
forbldden to speak ln hls own defense, the result was a foregone
conclusion, Tlre followlng day he was led out and executed beneath the
wa1Is of his own castle. Most of the otkrer Laneastrlan leaders
suffered a like fate, the executlons taklng place 1n various towns around

the country as air example to the populace' Only Audley.was spared at
ttre plea of his wlfe, Edwardt s niece, He was commltted to prison,
first at Berkl:amstead and later at Nottlngham whence he eontrlved tq
escape to ioln Roger Mortimer and Queen Isabella ln ttre deposltlot of,
Edward (t725'7).

TheconfrontatlonatE:rtonwasthelastopportunityfor
Lancaster to oppose Edward II with any chance of suecess. Hls failure
to make a stand. on lOth Mareh destroyed tl:Ie confidence of hls army ln
hls leadershlp and was ultimately to cost hj-ur his 11fe.

A NIote on Sources

I].ie most detail.ed aecount of the encounter at Burton is
undoubtedlY that ln l-{ollnshed ( C?rronlc1es. ..; . First C led
by Raphaell Holinshed, ] vo1s., tn London c inshed S

reputatlon as a chronlc Ier is not hlgh and. he wrote 25C years after the
events but none of hls statements are contradlcted by more contemporary
sources nor are theY lnherentlY unlike1y. ltre wrlter who was closest
to t}"e events he was descrrbing, was tl-e anonJrmou$ author cf the VIta

@f (ed.N.
compiled hls blography

Denholm Young, Nelson artd Sons, 1957) who

c.L126. Other useful accounts will be found 1n

tLie Gesta Edwardi de Carnarvan (ln les of Re of Edward

I and Edward II 1.II ed. G.Stubbs, Rotrls Serleg Clmoni.conVO

Ii cl ton ed. J.R.Lumby, Rolls Series IBB9) and Flores
Historiarum ed. H .R. Luard, Ro11s Series 1890).

Ttre encounter has generally been lgnored by modern wrlters.
ltre account ln Gloverts IilL!-qIX-ePd Gq?eteer of -qe CoYIW,qq Dery
(vof.I, FF. 427"8, I829)G'inadurate and there J-s a short account
ir. rofrnl t-wo of 

-tie 
nlrnyshire Vlctoria County HLstory (p.101)' the

Staffordshlre V.C.H. glves a rather longer account (vol.L, P'217),
based largely on Hollnshed,

l]le best histories of the reign of Edward r1 are J"Conway

Davies, 13re Baronial siti to Edward fI ( Camfri.aee University
II in Enelish HLstoryPress, L9 T.F. Tout, P.l-ace of Edward

/(l{anchester..
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(Manchester Unlverslty Press, 2nd edn. 1936). Readers searchlng
for a short aecount of ttre re18n should consult May McKisack,
lkre Fourteenth Centurv (Clarendon Press, 1959),

7
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1. For the character of Edward If see Tout, pp. B - 11, and

Davles, pp. 75 - 80.

2. fhomas hel-d the earldoms of Lancaster, Lelcester, Derby,
Llncoln and Saltsbury, alttlough he never fo::mally assumed

tlre last two.

Fou::teenth Century, PP, 51 - 6f.

For the wai in Glamorgan, see J.C. Davles, -I]rq, DespensPr War ln
GiamoJgan, ln lstoiical Soclety' l9L5

5, Fourteenth Century, PP. 6t-+.
6. Flores Historiarum rlf, pp.A5-6; Vita Ed-II, pp.]l-B-9.

Par Wnits. II, dlv.fl, pt.1r pP.547-8.

Gesta Edwardl. de p.74.

Vlta Ed. fI, F.122 and n.

Flores HU;torlarum, pJ46.

Calendar of Close Rolls lll1-21, p.522.

Holinshed ITI, p.)P).
Gesta Edwardi Qe 9aryglven, P.75,
Staffordshire Historica.l Collections X, pt.1., P.55.

Holinshed ]TI, p.329.

rbld.
Ggsta EdjElrdi de Carnarvan, P.75.
rbld; Calendar of Close Roll-s l7l8-23, p.522.

Holinshed IT,T, p.)2).
Staffordshlre-H1slorical Collestio il, Pt.1, P.99. The Countess

iiffir Lancaster, and Countess
of Lincoln and Salisbury in her own right.
Complete Peerage, VIr pp.52B-3L.

Vlta Ed.If, p.L21.
Glover, I, p.42Bn.
Calendar of Patent Rolls l-12l-4, p.81.
Parllamentary Wrlts If, dlv.Il, pt.11, P. t96.
Vita Ed.If, pF.L21-5.
It:ighton, p.424. Statements that he fought at Boroughbrldge arlse
from a misreading of the Boroughbrldge RolI (Parl.Wrlts ff, dlv.If,
pt.11, pp.2oo-l) r,vhtch Ilsts him with tJre Mortimers among "those
who surrendered to the kingrt. He was released ln 1}2B but was
soon after set upon ln Boreham Wood by a party of Lancasterrs
supporters and summarlly beheaded (tiniehton, p.448). HLs son,
T}:omas, marrled Joan (sister and helr of Jokur, EarI of Kent and
daughter of Edward Tlfts son, Edmund of Woodstock) and became
Earl of Kent ln l)60. After his death ln the same year,Joan marnled
tl:e Black Prince and became the mothen of Rlchard If. l]romasls
younger son, John de Holar:d, was created Drke of Exeter In 1197.
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The Development of fronville
by .V.Fowkes

Thevillageoflrornrlllelsessentiallyaproductofthe
nineteenth century. Prior to the coming of the cromford can'al

rnLT9Tl,tireu*"ttareaoflayrd.inA}fretonandCodnorPark
which was to become the site of the model vilJage was utilised
ey1tlrely as farmland., with the nearest settlements the small village
of Riddings anrd. the scattered. farmstead.s of Codnor Park(I).
Presumably tlris low-Iying lan$'^ryhich was part of the estate of
Lancelot Ro1leston of Watnall(2,) 6t" used" chiefly as grassland

being a continuat+ga of the wertersid.e meadows of the neighbourinS
partfrr of Serston(').

The earliest settl-ement, located in the Codnor Park part of
the village, r{as very rmrch canal-orientated, consistlng of the
stables, th" bt"ro"*y, ti." stone-bottle facto"y ?Hr" "X311^*i::lof associated. cottages knorrn as the Pottery Ya-rd(4J. These early
buildings were conslructed. of local stone in marked contrast to the

eharaeterlstic red brick of the trowst of the mod.el village' The

;;;;t;" ;ui:."e of these earry deveropments is not known but thev

Lan probai:Iy be attributed to the 1795-lBfO period' that is
contlmporar:, with the d.evelopment of coal mlning and the ironworks
at codnor Park. unfortunately the codnor Park land .lo,aqsessments
are lnsufflciently detailed' to assist with this probrem\//'

Both the stone-bottle factorv and" the.breweTy T""u-lt:3::t6)
immecliately on the south bar:le of the eanal (see plan). In lu29'
the brewery-was deseribed. as tstaley and Foxlow"' wr'ot""ale Breweryr'
i.,i ;;-iB4A(7)-1t had disappe?r*d, The potterv beronsed to william
e"rtt" i" raeg(B) urt uv r8a6(9) it noo been acquired bv the better
known Joseph Bourne of benby Pottery. It is not however mentioned

subsequently ln county d'irectories.

The early carral settlement WaS one of the few developments

in cod.nor Park and Ironville for whlch the Butterley company was

not responsible. The Conrpany's lnterest 1n Ironville commenced

i:.lirut I8, 
tr'" n"" cffi 

::;:: "':;: ;:;;..;',i:T, :H*,ffi YLtt erlev
erparrsiorq in this area, being contemporary wlth the constnictlon
of ttre blast furnaces ar:d. fo:"ge at coc.Tor.Park and the flrst absolute
purchase from Rev. Legh Hoskins Master(If). This part of the Erewash

taitey was completely isolated from all corrnunications apart f,rom

the canal at this stlge, both B:IIock Lane and. Nottirgham Larre

!f ;:-"ltt*:T:.;,:T,llill ( tai:"T8":*;:#3,u tilui'*T:Jffi 
" "u

i" igog commenced armost immediately hcwever with the construction
;i: [;-flrst rrowst - ttig-qptly-namec Foundry ?nd Furnace Rows - in
the Nether Bullock Close(Ifl (see plan). By L823 one of tine 12 (rI)
houses was utilised as a schoo'I and" another as a shoemakerrs shop\'-l'
prior to the maJor phase of Bu*,terley exlpansion from 1BJO onwards,

ir.u-"o*prny tvtitaglt of fronvllle consisted 1n its entireby of these

two isolated. rowsr-contirrr.ring the pattern of 'the egually isolated

"orrtl*po"ary 
Forge and Limekiln Rows in Codnor Park'

To the north of the Butterley tvlllaget, little development

had as yet taken place ln the small part of the village whi-ch was

to come und.er the influence of the Bltterley Compirnyrs local rivals
as coal and. lron masters, the Oakes'

cont td. . .
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Rlddings frormorks had been opened. nearby in f8O5(I5) gy-prxeruy
and Co., and was purchased in 1810 by the Oakes family(ro).
There is no evid.enee that Oa.kes had. as yet started thglI.coal-
minlng activlties in the Nottinehan't Lane area by LBZTIL'( ).
Thls land. tras still oceupied. by local- farmers and not yet leased.
to the company. Houslng developments in this area consisted
only of Wllliam Fletcherts own house on the slte later to become
Fletchers anrd. ftrorntree. Rows.

The principal phase in the development of fronville involving
the building of the model clllage was contemporary with a perlod'
of expanslon at Codnor Park fronworks wlth the adoption of IrR)
Nellsonrs hot blast process and. the ad.ditlon of an extra furnace'--'.
Tl:e lsolated trowsr were presumable no longer adequate to house the
growing labour force and between 1B]4 and IB4O the nucleus of the
mod.e1 village was built(lg). m $36 the 55 told builtt houses we::e
inhabited by,JZQ persons, 6.73 per house, suggestlng conslderable
overcr,ould.lr4q\zul. The brick-built wcr:knrents houses were of a standarrd.
four-roomed. type foltowlng the pattern of the earller Furnac_e ard. tc-r\
Fourrd.rlr Rows and were constructed. at a cost of 963.1!s or g55.f5s each\"/
To the earlier rows were ad"d.ed. Klne llllllam Street, Victorla Street,
Albert Street, Meadow Street and Tanlc Street a total of 126 new houses.
The six three storey houses known as,lhe tbig slxt wtrich ad.Joined.
Victoria Street *"tL ud.d"d in 1842 -1i22) .

The-National School was built in 1840-1 by the Butten)"ey
Company(zJ). There are references to laylng the floors of the school
and plastering the walls in the tForge Bookf in 1&t0. Shortly
afterwards j.n l$4f the Mechanlcs Institute was opened on the site
of the urewery(24).

At the same time as the Butterley Company was bullding the
mod.el village, the Oakes began their exploitation of the coal and
ironstone bed.p^AQ.joining Nottingham Lane. At some date between
IB2J and Ltg5\25l tramways were built linhine the expanding Riddings
Irorworks with coal pits on each side of Nottingham Lane, one
terminating at the rear of Fletchers Houses and the other at plts
nearer to Ridd.lnes vil}age. The recently demoli.shed Fletchers
Houses (fgZf), also dating from the lB23-L835 period, were probably
associated with this d.evelopment.

By IB4, therefore the orlginal mod.et village was complete
and. by the early IB6Os the village had as;umed substar:ti7I)q its
presentday form with the build.ine of the church in'1852\cui,
C*sson Street (narced after the flrst vicar) in tle 1*9,,185Os and.

Queen Street and. the Ularket Place in the early t$6Qs(?'i ) (see pbn)..
Subseguent changes have been remarkably few wlth no significant
developments until the late 195Os. The demolltlon of a number of
houses ln Meadow and Albert Streets in IB75(28) to make way for the
Midland. Railway branch from Pye Brid.ge to Ambergate was the only
alteratlonr to the origlnal model vlllage over this period.

1. D(erbyshlre) R(ecord) O(ffiee) O.769 Legh Hosklns Master Deeds and
estate i:apers, Burd.ettts map of Derbyshire, surveyed L762'7,
publlshed 1791 and. the Alfreton enclosure award ar:rC' map (QR/f6)-

2. D.R.O. D.IOJ Historlcal box D, map 2).
J. Iothian Estate Office Nlelbourne - surveys of Melbourne estate at

Selston 1f84 and. 1824.
4. N.C.B. map L77L.

conti-'d. . .
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D.R.O. Quarter Sessj.ons Record.s,
Gloverts Derbyshlre directory 1829.
Bagshavqts Derbyshire directory 1846.
as 6.
as 7"
as 2.
Butterley Natlonal Brlck Co. oeed' I'Io.24.
D.R.o. qR/L 6.
D.R.O. Wl 6 and D.654 Terrier of the parish of Alfreton L821.
as 1].
D.R.0. Quarter Sessions Records.
as Il.
as I].
D.R.O. D"5O3 Historlcal box C, survey of Butterley Company

property lV)+.
Iu ig tlgether with the Butterley Company 'Forge Bookl
L82B-1870 and Ordnance Survey First Editlon One Inch
surveyed LBIT.
D.R,o. D.5o1 tForge Bookr rB2B-r870.
as 20.
as 2O.
as 7.
as 7.
p.n.O. D.6* and Sand.ersonts t45 mlles around. Mansfield.t, 1B]5.
Whltet s Derbyshire directory 1857-
as 20.
D,R.O. Deposited. railwaY PIan I08.

Contlnued from Page 15.
ASI-IBOURIIE CHURCH UEr,lS - a note by ilegi:raId Smith.

Four of the wheels of the o1d chimes were apparently preserved.
Dr. J. Charles Cox asserts in his "Derbyshire Churches" that Tom

Ploore was lnsplred by the chlmes of Ashbourne church to wrlte "fhose
Evening Bellsi'. Thls statement is repeated by J.B. Frith 1n his "liighways
and Byways of Derbyshire" (1908) Macm11lan, and f fu1ly expect, by Arthur
Mee. So far I have not reached a definlte conclusion about thls assertion.
The old peal was defectlve. lt consisted of 6 fells on1y. Moore in the
perlod 25th Sept. 18I] to llth l,iarch tBtT tived at a cottage (stiIl there) 1n

Ma1rg1*16, Staffordshire, from whieh the bells of Ashbourne can be plainly
hea1d. The poem had ltnes with syllables of elght, whlch Moore normally used.

thls was not 1ikely to be insplrld by a peal oi six - wlth one crackedl TLre

British l{useum tell me that the poem was flrst publlshed 1tr "National Ait"s'r

in London and Dub1in in lElB. The words were by Moore and the accompani'ments

by Slr John Stevenson.
Although onets inclination might be to follow Cox, and wrlters of

loca} lore, in view of the foregoing informatlon, it leaves open the
questlons : - When was the music composed; and whlch came first - the
muslc or the words? And despite the clate of publication, were the words
composed before October, 1BI5? The words were apparently set to the air,
"The Bells of Petersburght'; but the Museum are unable to supply a date
of publication of this partlcular piece. Unless it can be established
that the poem was awaltlng an accompaniment earlier than October IBl5,
or a statement by Moore about the date of compositlon is traeeable, the
matter remains indeternrinate, with a blas in favour of the inspiration
accorded by Iocal l-ore.

*r(texr(t(
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BOOK NEWS

The Hope Vallrey J.n 1851: by A.J. F1etcher, E.A. Bentley, M.M.Brown,
ffieffi.E. Ellacott, W.W. Green, C.Hibbott and
E.M, Jakeman (University of SheffieLd, Department of Extrarnural
Studles L97t - 4op. )

fhis study is based on the 1851 Census returns for the
parish of Castletcn and the major part of the parlshes of Eope and
Hathersage (15 townshlps in all). It ls a valuable piece of wor"k,

which was well wonth doing. ft is furnished with a map and many
tables of figures, sensibly placed near the relevant text, whilst the
text itself is kept merclfully free of statistics-

The auttrors analyse the population in soclal and oceupational
groups, showing thrat a sliehtly )-arger proportion of the working
populatlon worked in lndustry tl.an on ttre larrd. It was essentlally
sheep-farmlng country, labour requlrements were not large, farmers
relied heavily on the labour of tlreir famllies, artd, lt ls suggested,
farm labourers suffered from chronic under-employment. Ttiere was

however, alternative work, for one of the main conclusions of this
study is that the area had t a remarkably dlversified eeonomyt. The

most important lndustries were lead mining at Castleton and Bradwe11,
textiles, chiefly at Bamford, Brough and Eda]e, and malnly employlng
young 1lromen, and metal worklng, the manufacture of wire and wire
products at Hat6ersage. Ttrere was also rope maklng and twine splru:lng
at Castleton.

A detalled asalysls of the social and occupatlonaL structure
of each township shows tLre comparatlve importance of farming,
industry, trade and erafts, wirhin each con:munlty, and ylelds
fascinating information on many aspects of lpth-century llfe in this
remote area. Ttre authOrs are able to deseribe the mearrs of
communication with the world outslde the Hope Va]1ey, the tradesmen,
t}:e eraftsrnen ln clothing, leather, wood, metal and stone, and tlte
professlonal men, doctors, veterinary surgeons, teachefs, clergy and
solitary solicltor:, who served tlre needs of the populatlon. There
were few large lando'wners here and no great family to domlnate the
area.

lYre chlldren, thelr educatj.on and their work, recelve
special attention, qulte rlghtlYr for they constituted more than a
thlrd of the populati.on. fndeed, almost ttree-quarters of the
people were under 40 years of age. Final}y, the study shows that
almost 4 out of 5 people living 1n tl:e Hope Valley ln 1851 were
born there and most of the remainder wlthl:n 25 miles. Nevertheless,
a few came from over IOO miles away - lncludlng a number from
Irelandl

A History of Hallgroft Sqhoo! by Rodney F. Sma}l, M.A., pub. Nov.,
l97L by Moorleys Bib1e and Book Shop, B trtotttngham Road, flkeston.
Price 45p. pp.74 plus index, illustrated wlth photographs and
drawtngs

b in the Peak Dlstr c
Midsummer Publications, Hurtley

Te1,65513, on November 15th, L97t, price 5op (pIus postage - one
copy 5p; 2 coples 7p,3 or more free. ) Also avallable from
booksellers.

I
by G.A. Lester.
Boad, Sheffleld, 1I.



Part 3 Hassop

35.

ANCTE\II BOUNDARIES

by
Nellie Kirkham

(Wotes on the boundarles of Hassop lordship)

The bound.ary of }iassop Ln L412 and l5B9 (26) eon:nrenced at
Baekd"a1e Head cross-road.s, then followed a nElrrow roadway

westwards to Longstone Ed.ge. In L412 thls was tthe way. that lyeth
;;-T;A;;elIr. frearty rratr a mile from the maln rroad there.is an

angle ln the noundaryl so posslbi, ifriu was a Gospe1 Place (see

f.It f) as Gospel Mlne is c1.se by. AII the grourld' below, lnclud1ng
Backdale Mine, Frogatt Grove, and Brightside Minee was Backcale.
p;;;;;: ' 

ii ilg+ artlcLes of asreement were made between tr"rancls

Elre of Warkr^rorth C."tfu, Northampton, John Robi'n$on of Hassop and,

WiIItam Mllnes. They possessed Blckdate Pasture divided into thirty-
;G;t uh"""" ln dlfferir1g proportlons' Buildings on the mines are

shown in the sketch accompanlnlng the agreement. The brook (wftfi

enclosures called Sych) "i""" 
1,400 ft further north than it does

on mod.ern maps, witL two sma1l pools shown where-a w9!1 is,now
marked.Nowadaysthelatterlsasmallamountofmuddywater'
with part,of a breastlng wall. Mr. Booker sald. tlrat in 1950

there was a sudden flood of slud'ge and. a pool formed' while at
the present sprlng to the south it ot" time there was a pump which
pipea water to a d.ressj-ng plant f6O ft above' It was a never

falling source of water.

MissMeredlthglvest}reareaofBackd'aleMlneetc.,asthe
Brekes (gretctr, Breke or Breache) whlch was part of Norclay

iN;;;i"ij- r,r."ia, which fi rlBB Rowland Eyre enclosed out of the

waste as part of his land. from which he excluded' the inhabitants
oi Hou"op from common grazing, whlch causeri trouble wl.th the
freeholders,

A crud.e mine-map of L728, insofar as lt can' be interpreted'
appears to place tBrelch Veins alL threer on the north of the
gateway to the dressi-ng plant of Bleaktow Mining Company' It
depfcti the veins belonglne to the partners of a sough' and

lncludes Dogge Rake and Red' Rake, which are known' and Long Hole

Vein.AnotherrrameforNorthcliffPlantationisLongWood.
Entries ot L759 and' L762 mention Breechsidg :oueh in Calver'
and'JnHassopinL767.So1tcanbe1nferied.thatthesough
;;;u;e 

"ortrr*""a",'r-rrd", 
the boundarv into Calver Liberty' and

possibly it would have a branch to the west 1n Hassop, for the

hillsid.e is extensively mined. Thls ls interestin8, for although
some of the calver soughs are id.entlfl.ed the course of others is
uncertain, including tf,at of the Breach sid.e (Brepch) Sough'

Itappearsreasonabletoconclud'erthoughitisnotproved'
that thts north running sough is Breachsid.e Sough, driven-by-f728'
It was very profitable, much ore being mlned ln the area lt dralned
;; il; L76b," to rTBo'=. Hopkinson calls lt highly producttve'
rt was crosed down between LBOT ano 1816' (27)'

At about ],ooo fb from the road was the tdltch that goeth

over Cockerfieldiowet. A portion of this d.itch, now more than
five centurles old, in L966 was still d'istinct ae a ditch
between two banlcs.

conttd...
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In 1570, (28) as now, ttre Ashford bounda.::y went nortknuards,
followlng ttkre same great d,yke toward.s Mldd.Ieton lnto a plaee
called Byd.all mouthe, arrl from thence to thenether end of Comsdale
Ieaveing the Loyrlshlppe of Calver on the rlght hardr, from there
golng up tfre valley to Blackden (see Part I), Cockerfleldlowe
rmrst be on the hleh gfound of Deep Rake, as from there the ground
d.lps norttr lnto the valley which descends to Coombsd.ale. One meanlng
of mouth ls an entrance to a valley.

At the top, near Cockerfleldlowe, where the dltch goes southwards
by ttre boundary waII, ln tkre sixteenth centr.ry there was a I storre ttrat
stand.s in a prymme gap in the double ditch endr, and the bounri.ary

contlrmed. thold,lng ever West to a stone arrl so to the stones that
stapd by the waysld.e that lyetkr betrnlxt Baketell and Stony Mtddletont.
Near where the dltch now ends, by the Junctlon of Hassop, Calver
and Ashfond, a limestone monoL:l'th Iay ln the grass which was

urrd.oubted.ly far older than the present llne of uprlght bourd.ary
stones. A prlmgap ln lead mlnlng was the measur€ment of part of
a meer Ln a veln whlch was less than half a meer ln lengttt, arld

whlch occurned. where a veln ranged lnto another llberty. It
belonged. to the lord. of the f1e}d., and, ln order to work lt, ard
the Lorrlt5 meer, the mlner had. to punchase them from the lord.
Great veln, from white coe Mlne, rallges north-east along the
boundary wall, so Lts wonkings ca3 be d.ated to l"ate medleval tlmes.

The I5TO bourdary of Ashford began tnear€ the Beacon that standettt
on the h111 toppe above Hassope 8t ,..a gfeat Double Dyket, and a tllttle
from the same Beacon Soutkr eastwardr was where the three lordshlps met.
Thls gives the top of the Edge as an approximate slte for the beacon.
On some hilltops wlth thlS place-name, cressets, or even remalns of
towers, have been fourd., where beacons were lit on hllltops for the
purpose of glvlng an alarm or lnd"LcatLng some event of lmportance.
fn I5B5 among the dutles of the Lord Lleutenant of the county was
ttwatchlngrt the beacons, an{ ln I5BB, at the tlme of the Spanlsh
Armada, beacons b}azed. from hllllops all over the country" fn l8dt
ttre beacons flared., drums beat to &nns, ard the voluntary forces
turned out, but it was not the looked.-for lnvasion of Napoleon, but
a ctrance spark from a llmekiln somewhere whloh made the countrymen
set the rest of the beacons allght' (29) Beaoon Rod is the rra:ne

of an encloslre lowe:: down the hill, a rod. ts a clearlng of tfees
arrd. bushes to make arable Larul, an assart

The bourd.ary, or lorriship, stones which are .marked on Ordnance

Sunrey maps are a short d.istanee from the wall, probably ortginally
havlng beln set on the tnre bound.ary - the now dlsappeared dltch'
Tfrey are well-dressed. wlth good. letterlng, at the earLlest they
look as lf some of them eould d.ate from last century. Earlier
standing stones had been set up before 1472 by l^,llL Lemyng, Gervase Dobble

of lonsstone, and. Har"ry JacI<son of Hassop. (,O)

A vein 1s vlslbLe, and there was minlng ln the open enclosures
on the north of Beacon Rod. ]n 1798 Beeton (or Beacon) lttne tttLe
was sol-d to Waterhole Mlne.

fn tf,re course of long troubles between tkre Eyre famlly and the
Duke of Devonshlre and between the Eyres arxl wrleht of Great tongstone

iii) tir""" *"" a dlspute over a lead, mlne ton beacon sLd.et 1n l-629.

in November Willlarn Ey"u, wLth hl.s servant Nlcholas Thornhlll, anil

John Steades of Rowlald. hls tenarrt, catne to the ulle which was in
d1spute. tlere Wifif* f"f"tr tvras ln quiet possesslon for my lary
of Devon her rlghtr. Eyre ordered Te}ear to come away from t'Lre mlne

o* fru woul-d. 'drltve hlm by forcet, ald tdld' take him by vollence to
Hadd.on,t for whleh actton Eyre had no pretext or warrant.

contld...
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But when Telear was brought before John Manrners of Had.don (]2)
Eyre had nothing to allege agai-nst him, onlv 

"1kl:S 
Manne4s l:,:u"U

Telear to a hoqse of cor.recti.on. The writer of the account sSid 
-

il;;;y;; aia ii ton purpose to have my lary loose her'pessesiiont '

Fon over.a month Eyre kept servants at the mine' a!^ni?lt
tno of them were on 6uard,, one with a s-word and |ong staff, the

other with a long staff,. The next month Thornhill came there

'and'llketoirav6thrott1ed\tIi111anMunrol.,InJonuarytherre
was furttrer v1o1e4ce, for.Eyre and Thornhlll and six_othersr.,
includ.lng a John Telear, to the mine rwhoe stroke .and mistisedl
\,{tlllam $ingleton who was there keeplng possession for the vrriter
of the doeument. tfr"V tbroke'anO puffJO-the tlmber in piecesr.
rn the afterngon frroruas Eyre and. two servants ca$e and drove ,

Richarcl and. Hard.le and. Henry Platts from the mine, and. tpulleQ'

;;1;;-#;";,-i.ox-;;u; ii;" timber bv forcer, and with r'manie

ruproo"hfrl wopd.st, saiL that fhee would burne my Tymber before
my face...strlke my servants with a staff toor, arr<l rwhere I.
iiad. one lippe he would make me twor. i

The ac-oount is sliehtly confusing ln that i't is not clear
who was rrrlting lt, but it ls ,o1j"g ttrl Wrieiit dpcuments. About

Marchr, Wllllam' Brassington, Eyrers'shepherd, brought his u1:9p

,pop ih* ground. tn queltion tabout ye Doole Dltch wch is with
yL murrrro*-or Rsniordt. A man who was hired by this parish . . .

came up to turn the sheep out of Ashford., Brassi4rgton struck hlm

with a staff and. Eyre brtught his sheep back' (79)

Timbermeansthepossessionstowesrsmallwood'enmodelsof
the mrners' winaiie;d;;-a;i;;";)*r.i"r, had to be placed a|
the end. of every *J"" *"""ured in the vein, denoting possesslon'

In certain clrcumstances, when a miner was illegalIy in possession'

the bar"master threw off the possession s'towes and burnt them,

but it was an offence for. anyone else to remove, brlrn or dy19e.
them. An article of the Ashford Barmote laws in 1626 stated that
if-;"y t." tpulr ln any Ma'rs trtiorkt whlch was in 1e8?1-possessior"
tor 

"it or pltf in pleces any Stowes or Tlmber, to hinder him

f,.o,r-*o"frir.ii-ifru culprit should forfeit t5 to the trord' Drid' 87'6'8'
i; tthe ParIy grieved't and fi/4 to the barmaster - wh:ich was a good

d.eal cf money with wages aL L/- a day.

B1acklow (see Part I) ryas of rarger extent t-lran the BIakeIoW

.(B1ae:kl;)- a3ourd the beacon, ancl had always been de'nesne land'
This was land held by the Lorcl of ti:e manor, though portlons of
it,"such as the horne-{arTn, cquld be let of,f to te19'1ts' The

Iat"rights held a ggod deal of land in Grrelt Longstone-{"o:.11"
tirne of Edward. iff. By 1770 they had IBI acres in Blacklow,
but in 1511 the Earl of Devonshiie appears to hAve had- all the
grour:d of the part of Bl,eaklow in the region of the beacon'

in 1550 he was- Iord of the manor of Ashford, of which G""?t ,. .

Longstonewasapar:ceI,'sohehactheleadmlningrlshts.inthis
private liberty, afqo ihg rigtrts to coal, iro:rstone' marble

and. other, mlnerals,'with ifre exceptlon of, gravel' clay and sand'

Mered.ithsaysthattheCountessofDevonshlrehg.d'aJolnture
in her own rlght ln Ashfor{, (14)

In .1620, .as a widow,, the Countess adminlstered the.estates
during the mlnorlty of her son, so she would hgte lot and cope

etc., on Beaconsid.L. Apparently ,also before L6lL.she was farmer

of tead. ore tithe rn parts of north Derbyshire' over which.there
I{as a suit between her and. Lord Deincourt'

contld...,
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But the phrases ln tfre d.ooument rmy laty of Devon hen rlghtr
and reference to her rloslng possesslont sounL as though slre
actually had tatren tltle to the mlne. (15)

Whlte Coe and Waterhole l{ines Lle on the southern ed.ge
of the boundany, Between them two stones, one of whlch ls
stlll vlslble, marked the divlslon betrreen Waterhole ard
Brightstdets possesstons, whr-ch lat8n ln the elghteenth
century lnclud.ed Whlte Coe. Where the Hassop bourd.ary turns
southward.s sllght sJ-gns of the dltch are vlslble along' lt.
TLre boundary Joins the o1d roadway, and if the waII d,t thls Junctlon
ls folLowed. westnard.s a short distance, there ls what mlgH be,'
though it 1s uncertaln, a contlnuatl.on of the dltch alongslde
tkre wall.

The o1d. bound,ary folIowed. t the hlgh way to Pekelow
crossr, which ls now lost, thougtr lt could be suggested that
perhaps the cross stood rnrhere Wigley Lane leaves t}re roadttay
to contj-nue steeply north as a namow packhorse Lane. From
the cross the boundary went to a stone 'that stands ln the
(outgate t) uetwtxt Hassop anl Ro1and.r, (t4lz) or rto a Stonne
Iyinge at Rowland. towneheadet (1589) and then to a rwell al-las
waIl at tlre nether end of Rolar:d towne arrd so to arr Ashe at
Rowlarrd. closer. Tbe L4rZ bound.ary went td.own to pye wall-t and.

then to the ashr in Ro1and close end.r,

The hamlet of Ror^l1an1 has no real street, but a few scattered.
houses and farms face all ways. Some of the backs of the houses
and bulldlngs are old and unaltered, many of the fronts appear
to have been renewed last eentury, when lead mlnes were prosperou6.
the phrase rwell allas wallr possJ-bly ird.icates where the short
stretch of road. fnom east to west 1n the centre of the village
1s a waLled causeway over a north-to-south dip in the ground,
wlth a twellr ln the next enelosure to the south. Here there ls'
a sltghtly ralsed Ii.ne down the eentre of the field, as thougir
over a drain It ts posslble, but unproved, that thls is the
Ilne of Hard. NeLl Sough. Mn. Somerset of Calver says that the
village draln ran d.own this fleld and suggested that lf lt was
the sough the seulage was turned. lnto lt. He added that tktls
field. below t'he causeway was said to have been a washing floor'
and to be exeeedi.ng3.y bel3-and. As water from.sough-talIs were
often used for a washlng floor, thls ls figther probable evidenee,

A probable meanlng for rpye wallr 1s a small old 11me-k11n,
pyes belng the name for these. In north Derbyshlre they are stlll

At Beggarsway Lane (nffne i€ne) from Hassop to Longstone,
the boundary crosses lnto the park of Hassop HaIl. There is a
well-preserred pirrflold on the north slde of ttre'road. The park
was rm.reh srnaller, much of lrtlest FY.eld ard tts enclosures being
taken into it later. The subsequent laytng out of the park
must have d.estioyed rnany features, So the meere stones are not
traceable. Many of the plantations date from,the eighteenth
century when alteratlons were mde to the housie and gardens,
and a hot house and a very large greenhouse were erected,
Ttre Eyre of that time was sald to be tpossessed of a greater
number of exotiost than any ottrer gentleman tn thls part of the
country. OG)

cont rd., . .
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The boundary continued. to tHassopee Ryse' arrd as the 
-waler

runneth to the stonne brydget then to ra place called heyforde,
no1 ealled towste Fordtr-(f:Bg), or ldown to the hayforthr.
(tilii And. 'after Rymblys to the. toyst betwi:ct Hassop and

irr"iniri";, 6ir^) i"o foll,:west6e rymneLs to a towstet, (1589).

The ancient bound.ary was the present one urrtil it joined
Rymas Brook, then it follor^red. ti:is east-of-north to where the
present boundary - having left the brook - Joins it agaln at
Toast Bank Wood., so that a large traot of land, now ln Hassop'

d"ld not then bel-ogg to this manor. A map of Rowl,.and. Elrrerp

""i"i" 
of Hassop *i^o* in L752 is the sa*e as 1n L432, (17')

The stone brj.d.ge'is a stone-slab bridge crqsslng the brook,
with a narrow, walted., packhorse roadway going up to Hassop. Ttris

was part of the way from chatsworth to castleton taken by fhomas

Hob]:Ls (1588-1579) when he journeyed round Derbyshire before
w:rfting'h;.s tWond.ers of the Peakt. He rodetc PiIsIe]' and Hassop

on what he d.escribed. as a tmgged trackr whlch was the o1d

packhorse roadway which still curves down the hlllsld.e below

iil"I"y, crosslng the Bakewell main road., and over the old slab
brlcrge up to uasrop. The next part of the way wlII now be lost
fliroJeh H.u"op park to Beggarsway Lane. From there no C'oubt

he would take the old. roadway, now a belt of trees, through
Stonhanr enclosures, not the present road' to Rowland, then
north-east out of the village, up wigley Lane, and so onto
the Efue. He descnibed. hor^r steep this way was, with rmany a

tu* and. weary stralnr for thelr horses. They carne to the mirres

on the top, where ttnro miners had been killed, tbefore our
feet, a Conps afeei6 r,p *u u"",..iiother lies buried in the Earthr.
A-""o*rO had'eathJreA on the hillocks, among them were two weepinS;

women wirose men had. been killed.- (lB)

Down at, Rymas Brook thene ls also a large monolith which may

mark Heyford. Rftu, the brook the boundary went to Chesterfi'e1d Wa'y'

or" Gate, or Wheatland-s Lane in 1589, the way to Baslow' anl thence

;;;;i;"1: 'called bole edge toppe', or Hassop Dyke, where the lead

"*"iti"e 
tBoylest were ini)i3z, ancl rso to the way where we began these

rleres t .

The boles were somewhere along Bank WoodHLdge' Very

appnoximately 1,6OO ft al-ong the bound'dry, on the top of the
ridge, xs some "riehtrv 

disiurbed ground wlth what appears to. be a
sirort length of traekway near it. On a very crud'e map of L794'

""*.tiri"e; 
it ru lmpossiute to guess what, ls-indicated gn.ihe

bounclary about here, ancl there s""*s little llkelihood. of there
belng anybhlng but boles on thls ridge (79)'

H.eferences

26. Mereditlr
IoEicaI Societv VoI. L)OfirV pp 9-to 19

27. Pl.,art of the manor of Hassop L752. Sheffield. Reference Li-brary,
Bagshawe Co llection 242. Plan of Hassop Bacledale Pasture'
Bagshawe Co llectlon 1L42" 41la arfi' 546. North DerbYshire

l,li.nlnS Co. P Ian and. Briehtside lulining Co. Prospectus, Brooke

TayLor Collec tion. Plan of a sough at Calver, L728. Mr, J.
Rieuv;erts Collection. Hopkinson, G"G. ttFive Generations of

, R., ttThe Eyres of HassoPtt

Derb],shire Lead. Min-Lngrr,
Society L)OCWII PP IJ,18'

Der

o
. J. Sonerset

of Calver.
Informa t"ion from

contrd....
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28. trtlager documents, a transcrlpt given me by l'1r. R. Thorrrhrill.
2p. Cox, J"C. of (1890) vol.I

10. Lqggl3g was chamberlaln to John l{at:ners
occurs fairj-y wideli' tn 1599 - Pllsley,

JI. ldered.lth ipJq. L)OOCV pp. T2-76.
]2. Johq_[alrrer_g (160.t-I579) me maln line

tffi-Eth Earf of Rutlancl ln Id+L. It is

P.22., A" 811'61f, of Victory p.77.
in 1578-1581. D-qPPlg
Chesterfield. and district.

dled out, and he became
not.clear why Eyre went

to him, as he dld not'then hold any of,ficial pqst such as
J.Pn. .Ttrogeg-Egg. (O.t65a) son of Thomas, sueceeded to many
estates, on hls d.eattr there was ineluded 100 acres of land
inGreatLongstone,one.mead'ow,ar:dBacresofpasturein
soeage by fealty and yearly rent of 2/6. ft ts impossible
to d.istinguish b€+,w€eo varlous Wll.Iiam WrtgHFs. In l5fi
one was a )reoman of Great Longsffin 1648 one
of Great Longstone had i,een a paplst commander for the Klng,
in 1650 his estate was selzed and secured by Parliarnent,
rents were to be stayed. in ter.ants hands. In L66B one was
Ilsted ur.d-er IeaC merchants .and. had an income of {,500 p.a-

JJ. \tr:"$tt lUig. p"228,
J4. P.R.O. Excirequen n/L74/8. carendar State Papers Domestic

Ciras; 1. l6rtlJ p.LZL. Broolce-Taylor jp,r.q. Senior map 16tl
Chatsworth Collection.

Jf . C}:ristian, Dowager -Cquntess -of DevonghlEq, d.aughter s1' Tlord
ts"" vrho dled tn 1628,.
leavlng lrer wlth fbur chlldren. The eldest, WiIIiam (b.L6LT)
became a ward of the Crown. Durlng his mlnorlty, by good
management she paid off delots and Lmproved. the etates.
She was a strong Royalist. As a delinquent she was assessed
for S1,0O0, but because mcst of her estates were ln places
ru.nd.er the power of the Kingls Armyr, or were paying rates
und.er the p::otection of Parliament, she was dlscharged
being left to make rroluntary contribution.

J5. Rray-fii.d, p.I6O. Pifkington, J, View of Present State of
Derbyshi::e VoI.II. p.429 (1789).

J-{" Cameron has Ryrnelesbrok e.LZTO. Rime}es 1340. }Ie says it
is a cllffieult word., posslloly I@, a borderr. or bank.

J8, Hobbes,,T., Wonclers of the pea:<-Glrr Ed.it. L6B3)
7). PLan Buckdale _ibr{.

.

To l,{:r, J. tsooker, Ivkr.lvi.Brocke-Tay1or, Mr. T- Irirrn:lss
" I,{r. J. Sorne:'set, }1r. R. Thornhii"l, Mr. Thrower;-l'Xr' T.S' }trragg,

M.B.E.,T.E;, the Iondon' Library, Devonshll'e Collections,
Chatsworth, Publie .Record. Office, C'entral Library, .9hefflel-d..
To 9gve-Ec.igLc3- {or a few extnactj.cns from my artiile on
Longstone Edge.
Grateful aeknovrled.gement ls also rnade to Mr.L. J.Stead r'rh'e has
re-drarvn my sketch maps.

Hassor: I'Iap Explernation
i. RydaII
. Ditch over Cockerfield.Icwe.
. ljeacorl ttod..
. Gospei Mine.
. I,trIrlte Coe Mlne

" ',"iater l-lol-e l{ine.
. Backdale Mine; Bleal<Iow Mirring Company dressing plant'
. ProL,ably Breechsid.e Sough. ,

" Frogatt Grove

c
j
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IO. Brightside Mine.
1l-. Spring.
L2. A small enclosed garden here in L794'

L). Bole Edge T'oP. lriow Bar:k Wood'

f4" liard ltTeII Mlne.
L5. OId road.
16. slab bridge.
17 and 17. Packhorse road from Pilsley'
18 and 18. Present bomdary Hassop'

Field Names

Indus t:r:ia1 Archa

. ibid. 242. Hassop
o*ffifon from Mr. J.Somerset'

Sec on

(f'rom Plan of Manor of Hassop L752, B'C
Backdale:Pastures, B'C. ibig' 1142' Inf
Plan of Calver L752, n.C. $:5!' 241)'

HassoP
ffi#5=pastr.rre 2. Stonham from 128 to I19. Coat Close 27. Norclav

;;;;;*. 23" 24, 25. Narclav 22' Svch approx' 2t'

iilffimoutkr close 24O, 219. Long Flatls 2o2, 2O7. Coombs close I54'

i""t-.i riO. Thlrds pasture 15). uew Intake southern part of 15]'

ds fndustrial Archaeo-'l-ogy Conference:Report on the East Mldlan
This was held at Nottingham Adul t Educatlon Centre on SaturdaY,

21rd Oct., 197I a:rd was one of the most successful to date in terms of

attendance figures , over 50 PeoPle being Presen t, ar:d it maintalned

ttre usual high standard of Lectures and visits to sltes of interest.
After mornlng cot'fee. Jolur Gocdchild, Curator of the South

Yorkshlre Inclustrlal Museum, Cusworth }ia11, Doncaster, Save a talk
tt!t'}:e Introducblon of Steam Power: A case study of the West R:!-dingrr,

lllustrated with slldes. Ivir. Goodchild has made a sPecial studY of
the stearn englnesused j-n the West Riding, arrC has comPiled a llst of
them based on tlee available documentary evldence' a1t?,ough this is, as

usual, scarce for the earlier periods
i{any interesting facts emerged from his talk: The available

water powei. was futly exploited "urty in the jndustrlallsation of the

textile trade, and steam englnes were introduced as an alternatlve
source of power. The Bou]ton and wa'bt englne was never popularr, the

Ilewcomen type belng preferred, and jndeed a few were sti1l ln use

untll the beglnnine or this century. The s11des showed examples of
.;arious engines an6 engine houses, many now unfortr-unately demolished'

After l-unch in the refectory, Mr.J.P.Ford of Nottingham

universi+,y, Dept. of Archi'tecture and civic Planning, Put on his cine

film of the papplewick Pumplng Brgine (Ja-mes ldatt & co.), its flne
house and well set-out grounds., deslgned about one hundred years ago

by the Nottingham Borough Engileer, Iqarriott Ogle Tarbottom, Esq',C'E.

T'he sound aecompaniment through.out the film was of the englne worklng'

ihis steady tlrrob of the engine rvas particularly effective, especi'ally
asnowthatlthasbeenreplaced.wit,krane].ectrlcpumpwemaynever
hear lt again.

After the flIm Mr.Ford gave a brlef history of the.pumphouse,

andspokeoftheneedtopreserveit.Thedeput;rchlefengineerto
the water Board explained that his dept. vras not able 'bo finance any

preservation proJect out of the water rate, although speakjrrg as a
private individuai he would support its preservation. The meebing

discussecl the problems of p::eservation and it ls to be hoped a

sol-ution can soon be reached.
After tea there were optional visits to: City of Nottlrrghamr s

Tndustrial Museum; Ruddington Stoeking Fra'me Shops; and Papplewick

Puirping Statlon.
13re next conference wiLl be organised by the Rarlway and

Cana1 Filstorlcal Society and held in May next' * L.J" Sbead.
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II-C['ES ON I{ORTON

(being extracts from his histor of the village)
by

E.C. C3-aybon

t:q_orton CoffiSnf
Ivlorton in the oId. days l,ras purely an agrlcultural commun:ity;

now it is dependent on coal mining and it will interest many

engage<l in that tnclgstry to know that coal was loeing clug in the
liberties of Norton and. Alfreton as early as tile reign of Edward
ff. At that tlme Thomas de Chaworth, Lord of the i[anor, getve

to the Alrbey of Beauchief }icence and authority to supply
tiregselves witfi eoal frotn either p]ace in whatever duantity
they chose.

CoaI ntines have therefoi"e been worked. ln the East of the
cor-rnty for many )rears. In 1829 coal tpittesr were worked to
the South East of .Stretton and also at nearby Smlthynoor.
Another local pit was situated. one third. of a mile south of
Tibsl.relf church.

Iir the 17th century coal miners were pald a daily wage -
stated to be lOd in 1-6J4 a1cl 16t in L648. By the l8th century,
however, eustom had changed. and. miners were paid on piece work.
Tibshelf eclllers in the early lgth century were paid Js.9d
per quarter of eoal (41 cwts) rnineC. Dalty paynents are again
recorded, IocaIIy in the 19bh century, Alfreton miners recetving
between 2s.6d and ti.s.5d per clay in L829. At Tibshelf, also,
young boys receiveci Bd per d.ay and. d.onkey boys 1s.5d to ts.Bd
per clay, increaSlng to 2s to ]s per day after the age of sixteen.

l,lorton No.5 collier;'was surik in 1865 and. 1do.5 shaft, which
vras closed. in 1942, in 1874. A gas house and gasometer formerly
stoocl i1 'bhe right-hand sid.e of the yapd when the colliery and
neiglrbou-riiood were supplied rolith gas before the time of
ineand.escent mantles .

Great changes took plae€ &-, ttr€ colliery after }tationallsation
in 1!{'7. The stone cottages at t}re entrance tp .the colliery yard
wene demollshed to widen the yayd. entrance and to.provide a car
park. Colliery offiees, complete wlth larvns and Gard.ens were
ereetecl on,the stte formerly-occupieiL by the.Warclensr posb in
the Second. World. l.rlar'. 'The pit-head baths had been ereeted in
L976, along vlith a canteen, on the slte of an old pond and
clay hole

OLd Buil4i.nsg
On the Nortlr sid.e'of the Pllsley road ls a farmhouse

known as Hagg House, no d"ou}:t so ealled from its proximity
to the former QId. Hagg Woocl. The wife of the present occupier
ls a d.escendant of one of the oldest I'lorton famil-ies, the
l4ilners, several cf her ancestors being churchwardens of
Morton from L795 onwa.rcls. On April f5th 1896 horse races
were held at Hagg Farm under the ausplees of the Rufford
Hunt arrd. East Derbyshire Steeplechases. Five races were rutl,
the most valuable beinej the Hardwick P]?te for which the prize
r0oney was "€40. AdmJ.sslon to the course was Is. per person and
2s"5d. for,carrlages. (See figure 1),

conttd..,.
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Anotherinterestlngold.icuild.ingisMortonHousewhich
accordingtoagtorresetinthefrontwallda+'esfro-1!i52"
This became the head-qua"rters of the Morton colliery welfare
scheme. Ttre inl{:ials of the then owrrer of the house, John

Old.ham, are also inscribed orr the stgne'

Tlie Welfare HalI acljolns Morton Hall. This r^las formerly
the old. malthouse where ale for the r,'illage vras brefied' It
was apparently ;i";";- Ln L33)r' on ti:e death of Thomas O-t-d.i.am

at wnitfr date home brevriirg lvas rapid1y being superseded witlt
the d.evelopment of the targe brerveries' Before.lts conversion

into a village h.all by the 1linerst Weyare Committee ln L936,

it had. stood 1n rrrins for many Fqars 
:

A builcring which has long since d'isappeared is the forge
on Back Lane of whlch Wi}liam and' Richard Persons were the
prop.eietors. Iron welgtring machines were manufactured at the
forg., a survil'or of which lay for many yeers ln tire empty

wagon shunt "t 
l,f."io" il;:5 "oifr"ry, 

irru posonsr house'nearby
hacl a corr*gatea i*on roof thatched- und.erneath. Richard Parsons

was a man of several interests. He not only had' a brickyard
on the slte of tf,L-p"o="nt pit heap, but he also k99t one of
the two village. pullic houses, the Royal Oal<, !ir9 licence of 

.

whicir was transflmed to the Chureh Farm, whlch became tire
Sitl^re}I Arms Inn.

Close to the church and to tne vi1la8".l9$' now filIed
in, was t5e other forrner village iru:, the t\'Ihite }Iorse t 

'
wlrich was one of the last tiratcired. cottages in the villages
to be d.emollshec, anL one of the oldest buildinss in the parlsh'
Acccrdlng to tccal Legenrl customers in the Ir:n used tc climb
up by means cf steps or a ladCer and sit on the oak beam over

thefireplaceinthelivingroo]n.Anctherlocalstoryisthat
the fid.d-ler sat on this b'eain playing his-fiti"Cle while customers

sang and c.aneed 1n the room below. The ti^Jh.i+.e Horser ceased. to
be the village inn in the early llth centurS'when the licence
was transferreC to the Sycamore Farm' Tts granary was used' as

the CIub Room where weekll' meetings of the local 0ddfellows
v,lere heiC

Near to the tnn was a saw-pit whlch becan"e Clsused when

a sr;;-"*gi""tw"J tnstalled at tt " East side of the yard- The

HiIl fariily who lived.'at,the former inn ran a vrheelwright and

joiners bi:siness in the Yard. 
:

The orlgir:a1 vl}lage sci:oo} was built' on land on the north
sld.e of l\lorton churchyarcl conveyed. to the Rector by the then
Lorcl Scarsd.ale Ln L71i. The stone schoolroom erected by 1

voluntary subscription on thls site remalned in its intended

"*. ""iii 
igg+ *frl* the present village schcol was builb. Since

rBB;+ trre old schocl has seen many uses, incluCing a period as

anA.R.P.warclenstpostintheSecondVJorldli'iar"'anditisnow
usecl as an oltl peoplers cl-lr'brcort'

Place Names

Tlie lane to PaCIey rolooC near Morton Church formerly bore

the nane of Uavertriii"fo." (not Averil Lane as some of the present

residen,;s now term it) and an old. tithing bcok rnentions Upper

ancl r.{etlrer Have:.irl crcses on the Reetory farm irr 1758. The Lane

from Pllsl"ey Green to Pad.Iey Wood, mostly in i{or:totr Parish, l^las

formerly known as Ccchshead Lane. 
"ontrd..,.
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The brook near Doe II111 Station, whlch is the parlsh
bound.ary on the East sid.e, was known as the Sheept^lash,
because of the sheep being d:ipped there each year, whllst
the vlllage pourrd. or plnfold. as lt was ealled. locally, an
enclosure ln which strayipg cattle were placed unttl their
owrrers tballer} them outr, was situated near t'lre Statlon Inn'
Frorrn the o}c1 rrame tpinfold.t Corner Pln, the present name for
Station Road, was derived.

I have heard my parents speak of the Bog Inn apparently
an old. lnn which stoocl near the brook behveen Corner Pin and
Doe H111 House, or perhaps a nickname for the present Station
Inn based. on the wet and boggy nature of tJre adioin:ing land'.

From the Chunch to the fiouse of my grandfather, John Woolley,
at the Pit Lane end stretched, an avenue of oaks of nhl-ch the oak
tree in front of the White Ilouse ls the sole survlvor. By the
Churcfuyard was the old. village porul, a very aneient one, flILecI
in after nmch opposltlon from the old.er generation about L95O.
Trees and shrubs were pJ"anted on the site by the }lorton Womenrs

Instttute in conrnemoration of the Coronatlon of Queen Ellzabeth II
Ln L95). Over the pool hung a majestic Sycamore tree anl untlL
comparatively recent times the vlllage Stocks stood betrueen the
pool- and. the cirurchyard. gate" 0n the top stones of the C.?nrchyard'

wa1l near the present lych Sate are urxnlstal<ea.ble marks where the
v]llagers shootlrrg at the Butts for practice after the Sabbath
mornlng service sharpened their arrows'

TI-re Churchvard WaII

In many parlshes in Bngland lt was incr.irnbent on the land-
hoLclers to repalr ard maintaln the churchyard wa1-1, arrd a certain
portlon of this was allotted. to eaeh hold.lng ln proportion to lts
exbent and. valuatlon. At the village of Pr.itter:leam in Sumey where
the cl:urchyard wall ls d.ivid.ed. into seven or eight sectlons, each

shows a separate ar.d j-rrclividual eonstructlon. In flve of these
sections are old. stones bearing the lnitlals of the persons
responsible for the repair of that partlcular portion.

The l.{orton C5urchwardens Book for the perlod. L592 to 1.f-)42

reveals that agreements were mad.e ln t6t7 ard. one in 1698 was

entered against this, as to the llability of Morton landholders
for the repalr of the wall which surrounded the Churchyard..

Apparently fn l-617, thls wor"k was d.ivided amongst thlrty
flve parlshloners, betng lanrlholclers, the extent of thelr
responslbility belng determined by the number of oxgangs
(every t5 acres) each of them he1d.

At that time the Churchyard' measured 785 feet in
circunference, so there were 44 oxgangs, IB feet of wallit'.g
being reckoned for one oxgang. Mr. ReveII of Ogsden had ttre
Iargest portion, his belng that against the parsonage fo1d,
owir€ to the fact that he held. five ox8angs. one worrders
how many ljlorton parlshloners walking up the Stretton Lane
have notieed. the stone in the churchyarcl waII bearing the
lnltlals of the person responsible for the repair or
malnterrance of that particular portion - trI,W.R,tt.

conttd....
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I\tr. SpatenTan of Road.nook had tlrree oxgAngs, so would' have

about 54 feet of wa1l to m.inta1n. A portlon of, the wa11 bullt
by spateman ln b:"lek stand.s tod.ay between the Rectory Garden

and. the Church, ald the brlcks appear simJ.lar tO those with whlch
tire forge at Roadnook i's bui.lt-

The remairrd.er of the waII was d'ividecl arnongst JJ other
persons. Henry Wassrs portion ad.Joined. Mr. Revellrs; James

bregoryts ell-ce lay at wirat was termed' the Steeple End'
(it-*o"ra be interlsting to know whicl end thls was -was the
iower end meant, there is no record. of any steeple existine
ai l,tortorr). Edwin Lluntts portion lay at the West erd of the
pinfold. and. the remainder of the allotrnents are undefined.

fhe pinfold., an enclosure for retai'ning stray cattle' lras 
-

on the waste ground against the present old. Scfrool or old. Peoplets
Weifare room, but no trace of it remains.

There was no d1fflculty 1n ascertainlng each mants portion
of wa-Il, for tlre entry Ln the Register ln L61B states -

"If at any ttme hereafter any part of the Church wall be not
sufficlently mad.e and yon c1o not knovr perfectly who should make

it, then take thls Church book (in which ls shown the liability
of the varlous landhold.ers) and. your measure arrd begln to measure'

Itr.Revellrhisfiveoxgangsagalnsttheparsonagefold'
and. so go westward by the steeple-erd; ln so doing you may know

who lt ls to make itrr.

As we have stated the oId' list was revlsed' ln 1698 and

the narnes of the suecessors of the orlginal larldholdells was

placed in the margin of the book.

fn June IBO], Napoleon Bonaparte assembled an army of 120'O@

veterans at Boulogne and walted for a fog to throw these men

on to the shores of England.

The Natlon met the menace by enrolllng 147 
'OOA 

volunteersi
almost every able bodled man offered. hlmself fdr service.

11 1s tof vol

Richard, Tr-rrbltt - Rector of Morton. Aged )), matrded,-read'y to
serve the Klng ln any part of England'

Wlltlam, Cuplt - Farmer, aged' 13, 2 chlldren urd'er 1O years'
willing to go wlth hls Clqss.

Edward, Cooper - Laboure", "ged 
40, marrted, 1 children urder IO'

is lame, but wlllirg to do what he can'
W1111am, Fletcher- A substantial Farmer aged over 55, has no

children.
Wl1liam, Cotton - Servant, aged 24, slngl-e'
Isaac, Abbott - Senrant, aged 17, slngle'
Willla^m, Hopklnson - Ia,bourer, gone ln the Country to shear

, sheep, has 5 chlldren ur:der IO years'
John, Woolley - Labourer - Sone wlth him' a young able man'

marrled, has one ehlld unrler 1O years'
John, Heald. - A reputable Fanoer, aged' ]4, mamied' was

. ballotted for the Mllltia, no chlldren'
Robert, Hea1d. - Labourer, aged' 75, martled, no chtldren'

contrd.,.
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W1111am, Spencer - tabourer, aged. '42, marrLed., has ,4 chlldren
under I0 years.

Thomas, Oldfiam - A substantlal Farmer, aged over 55, no chlldren
under 10.

Jaeob, Hernshaw - Servant, aged 19, slngle.
Peter, Turner - Serrrant, aged }7, slngle
Thomas, Ford. - A reputable Farmer, aged. 4J, married, has three

chlldren under I0 yrs and. 1s eatered lnto
A}f,reton Cavalry.

Wll1iam, Wood. - Servant, aged 17, slngle.
John, Blanksby - A reputable Farmer and Peace Officer, abed 50,

mamted and ls willlrrg to render hls eountry
all the servlce 1n hls Power.

Wllllam, Blarrlssby-Hls son,aged 2J, slngle.
Thomas, Greatorex-A reputable Farmen, aged 2I, married and entered

lnto the Alfreton CavaIrY.

John, Dean -Labourer, marrled, has no cl^lldren, 1s above !!.
R:[eha.::d, Parsons -CorCwalner - aged ]I, single, was ballotted

for the Mllltia of Reserve.

Joseph, Godley -Cordwalner, aged )5, slngle, larne of a thlgh.
John, Oldharn -Farmerr aged. 24, maryied, has one son und.er IO.

Edrvand"i Blybh -Farmer, agecl above 55, marrted.

Samuel Klrk -Servant, aged.25, slngle.

In the Townshtp of Morton there are 7 fowling pleces,
one brace of plstols and one broad. sword, whlch will be,
no doubt, willingly lent.

So read.s the Llst of Voluntgers - many of these names are
famtliar, but only THREE, JQHN WOOLTEY (my own l4otherrs ancestor),
Rlehard Parsons and Wllliam Spencer, have descendants ln Morton today.

Middleton Top Enginq
ffie preservation work on ttre englne has been progresslng steadlly

slnce ti:e fndustnial Archaeology Sectiotr first started the proiect. Tkre

top parts of, the englne have been cleaned and undercoated,and the
brasswork pol-ished, etc. The bottom parts, that 1s the drum,dr:lvlng
gear, cranks, bearings, condensing tanks etc., below floor leve}, are
now bei"ng scraped and cleaned prepar"atory to painting. Thls ls going to
be a falrly long and rather dlrty ;ob; there is a lot to dc, some of lt
awkward to get.at, and any member who would like to help would be
welcomed. We are fortunate to have a group who are prepared to give up
so much ttme and energy to preserving t'Lris unique englne.

D'rrlng the Arkwright Festlval the engi.ne house was open every
day and was staffed at the weekends by sectlon members. Thls proved
to be very popular wlth the public - hundreds us'ed thls opportunlty
to see lt and sholved great lnterest ln the site and our work t'here.

. L.J.S.
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The history and information on early schools -is rather seanty,
but recently ttre wrlter came into possession of a 1861- Repor"t of the

The old school bulldlngs erected about L84] were ttmodernlsedtf

1y1 lB5O. They stLll stand at'the bottom of Hol-11s Iane, on the

"fght-l",*,d 
sldl golng out of town, brick bul1t, gabXed, wlth pan-

tl}ed loofs coverlng two bblong rooms.

Untl1 the Educatlon Act of LBTO eame'into operation, ttt€
school was under the management of a conmmlttee whose names are Listed
1n the report. In 1871 ine first School Board ln Chesterfleld took
over ttre sehool at a rent of fr25 per annum. In'L871 the buildlng
vras condemned and the school closed; the scholars were transferred
tc a new school in Hipper street, but part of the ox-d buildi-ng was

agaln used as a temporary school from J-Bp4 unttl 1901'

47.

frIE ERITIS}T SCHOOL, HOILTS I,ANE,
CHESTEBFTELN

Tkie Offleers arrd the C ttee.
Ttre Founder of the British school was William Blngham, a

tal-low chandler, who Llved 1n St. Iviaryt s Gate. He aeted as

Tl"easuner. Ttre Hon, Seeretafy was Mlchael Connal, a brewery
manager and Congregationallst, who lived ln Taptorr larre. The

Presldency was vacartt.

The commlttee had a strong rellglous fIavoutr. heading the
llst were the Rev. R.W. Selble, 8.A., Independent Church, wlth hls
resldence ln Quee6 Street; the Rev. Fbascls Bishop, the Unltarlan
Minister, hj.s resldence 1n Abercrombie Streeti the Rev. John Hanson,

u.M. Free Church, his resldence ln West Pool PLace;, and the Rev.

James Fairbourn, the Wesleyan Mlnlster, wlth hls residence ln
Saltergate.

The foIl'ovdng are the gentlemen and tradesrlen from ln and

around the town v,rho were members of tlre committee:

Mr. Clay HaII, Newbold Road;
Mr. John Silcock, SPa Lane;
Mr. J. F\rrnaee; Mr. R.W' Henderson; ar:d Mr..R. Ward,

John Harrlson, Chemist, Lovr Pavementr
].n" rc""l-(or-Hacket &-Kent, needle manufacturers, tsrampton ),

resLdence in Queen Street,
Robert Parker, Draper, Low Pavement,
JoLur Lambert, Coal Mercharit, St. Maryr s Gate,
James Pearscn, (Unttantan) Pottery Mqnufacturer, residence ln

Lordsml11 Street,
Ttromas Mason, ro[r""o Manufacturer, Spltal, residence in Low

Pavement.
Charles Tucker, Sl1k Thrower, South Street.

The following tradesmen reeeived the various sums of noney

for serrri-ces rendered. or for materials supplled r -

Robert Bradley, Plasterer,of Stocklngers Altr-ey'
Hwrry Ha1I, Joiner, of Lordsmlll Stneet
Dudley & Son, Ironmongersrof Vlcar Lane
Joha Walton, Statloner, of Low Pavennent
Willlam Brltt, Ironmonger, of South Street
Jolrn Hoyland, Gas Fltter, of l(:rlfesmith Gate
Thomas Greenwell-,
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The Staff.
the Headmaster of tkre school was. Mr. George Arthur Early. He

recetved S100 per annum and lived ln West Bars.' The Junior Master was

Mr. H. Johnson, wtro only received e]2. IOs. per annum. Ann Greenwood

recelved sI. 19s. half-yearly, but her duties are not stated.

The Seeretar"y ts Report:

The report presented at the annua} meetlng was of a cheerlng
and encounaglng character, and stated that tlre commlttee were able to
say that ati ttre reasons,whleh exlsted at ttre last meetlng to oal} '

forth a splrlt of thankfuLness end hope, remalned ln undlmintshed
force to t}le present time, tkre schooL certalnly was never more fu1Iy
attended, and the commLttee belleved lt roas never more efflcientLy
conduoted.

Tkre school had been !n operatlon 18 years, and slnce its
establlshment, {y1 184J, therq had been entered on its reglster 2rTT9
names, a smaLl portion.of thrls number comprised scholars who had left
the school for a tlme and then returned to it, and had been entered
twlce, but undoubtedly at least 2r50O boys had been taught in the
school sinee it ftrst opened.

wlth regard to ttre number of scholars, lt appears tttat, at
mid-summer 186O, .'tl:ere were enrolled on tkre books 200 names. Slnce
ttre"r 172 had been cancell-ed, and L72 enrolled, so that the number ln
attendarice :remalned the same as ttre previous year, but ttre weekly
attendance was stated to average 17O.

on examlnatton, the vlsltors book showed that members of
the conralttee vlslted ttre sehool from time to tlme.' f,trey reported
most favourably as to ttre discipline and good order of ti:e scholars,
of the efflclency of tLre teachinS, and of the hlgh standard in tlre
subjects of instructlon.

The Tl'easurert s Report:

This report stated tlrat the lncome of the school durlng the
year 1860 - 6!, equalled lts expendlture, but warned that the
subscribers 1lst was contJnually sufferlng by the lnroads of death
and by removals from town, and that constant effont was reqqired to
enllst new subscrlbers so that funds might be kept up to malntaln the
school at 1ts hlsh standard. :

flee .funds. for malntalnlng the school were dertved from the
fees reeeived from the seholars and from subscriptlons received
from sponsors. fhese amounted to €105. ]s. IOd and S54. Os. 6d.,
respectively.

Apart from the staffrs wages, 8L16.8s., and tradesments
accounts, C6. fos. BlA, other ltems of expenditure were 

-anaddltlonal S5 to Mr, Early, spent on school materlals 06.}}s. ld.,
cost of monitorst tea 16s. 4*a., a loss of 1]s. 9d at tlte annual
tea, two tons of coal }Os. 6d., and misceLlaneous items 11s. 11d.,
leavlng a baf,-ance of 12s. 2d.

fn concluslon, the Tbeasurer desired to acknowledge
thankfully the support so kindly given to the lnstltute, artd
wished to ensure tlre sponsors that the teachers would endeavour to
lnfluence the character and eonduct of the puplls by the lessons
glven to tLrem daily from the scrlptures.

/conttd...
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Method and aims f the tnstructlon

Thej boYs were gtrouPed lnto three
second-and tLe lowgst. of the hlghes
were free scholars, (feins a total of
nurnbered BO; these paid 4d per week, 1

dlvlston who Pald 2d Per week.

sections, the hlghest, the'
t JO Pald- 6d 'Per week and 2O

5O). fYre seeond ctrass
eavirry 70 1n the lowest

In the hlgbest sectlon, the boys ltere engag:d *":51u-ll-^t
composition of ietters, calculations (mentally and on the slale/
relating to the value of articles of colnmerce and work to be done by

artlficers, the practice of drawlng from objects' the study,of.
geography and of the hlstory of unErana and her colonles and the

ltislnterestingtonotetl-iatatthearrnualteameetlngof
the committee and the monltors, essays on various subjects, composed

bythemostadvancedpupllsoftheFirstClasswereread,arrdthe
writers of the best efforts were rewarded with book prizes kindly
provlded by lrir. Blngham, ttre founder of the schQotr'

ftreschoolwasequipped"withawellstockedLibrar{l:"tl'
useofthes:holansartdlntheleft.handcornerofoneofthec}ass.
;;;,r;-wJ=-6" ,;;;.o,,t". It displayed a collection of seologlcal
specimens gathered together uy tire Loys or the Fchool, r'&ilst around

theroom,hungonthewalls,weremottoesquoti:rgreligloustexts
and plaques extolling the virtues of ttUprtgfrtnesl" and "Perseverance"'

St. Maryts Mead.ows.

At the tlme of lts foundatlon, the vlew f,rom the

the area around was very different 1"9*, that of today
Mldland Rallway (now Brltlsh Ra1I) had been opened to
two years; very iittf* industry then operated ln the
the town hao not exparrded towards the east'

Before the eoming of the railway, most cf that area east of
the town lvas stirl fertire meadows, stretching from the junctlon of
the ri'ers Rother and Hipper a.d the spital 3p6ok, to the si-t'e of
eisLo;ts MilI near Crow Lane and further dovra the Rlver Rotler'

Ttrese meadows, known at that tirne as St' Mary! s Meadows'

were rlable tc be under fLood waters, fl0wing off the moors to tl'e
west of the toi,,m and the hlgher hill; to the north. Records show that
ii. llrrvt" n"raeu rvas d'estroyed by froods and that tu 1872 trre

;;;";;l"spital Erldse was built to replace 1t'

ftwaslnthesesamemea<lows.,onthepartstillknownasthe
0x Croft (now used as a car park)r' that the boys of the British
ScLrool had their playing fields. It was Lrer-e ttrat tkrey played and

eompeted agalnst ii^,"- Uoy" of thre Victoria Schools from Vlcar Lane'

(fhe Srue Ooat School. )

Fromtheplayingfield.sarrdalongtheeastsideoftheRiver
Rcther ran a pleasant*footpath on which the.boyg.exgr9lsld Pd,eyed
with favouythe pupils from the Ivlisses MuglistOnrs Private Academy

for yorxrg laCies, *t i"f, was situated on Spa Barrh' '

Across from the School, 1n Ho11ls Laner..was Irlrs Taylorrs f\rck

shop, from which'the), obtalned sweetmeats on "tj'ck", ut:l: top of
Hollis Lane on the slte of the old ship Inn, The boys often
chal'lenged a:rd were chal.Ienged by the boys from the rival school'

/contt d...
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One unfortunate scholar from the BIue Coat School
challenged Mr. Earlyrs son to a fight ln which young Early was

rattrer beaten up. Tlrls so roused t'Dad.dy" Earlyt s wrath ttrat
certaln proceedlngs were threatened. It was later reported tJcat
tLre boy and hls parents had l-eft the dlstrlct.

Amongst ttre boys who were edueated at t'tre Bnlttsh SchooL
was John Pendleton, a natlve of tlre town who has made a name ln
llterature. He was a well knovrn journallst and descrlptive
writen, the author of a number of books on lobal history arrd of the
history of Rallways In hls daY.

He also wrote of l&. Blnglram artd descrlbed him as belng
Itan o]d Quaker wittr a strict sense of Justice, and a qul-et humour",
and of Mr. Ea::Iy, tlrat he rfwould be remembered for his zeal for
ttre advancement of the boyst lnte1l-lgence, for thelr comect
mora3.s, ttrat he too was strlct and d1d not belleve 1n rsparlng the
nod. t lt

He describes the bottom of Ho11ls Lane as tta pretty
landscape, onee domlnated by the Brltlsh School, wlth lts ga3den,
orehard, and flelds so beloved by the boysrt.

Rlchard D"rdley, son of ltromas Dud1ey, Ironmonger of
Vicar Lane also attended the sehool, but he does not seem to have
Left hls mark, except that lt was he wtro flled the Report that was
to come to ltght over a hundred years later.

Luke Slack was another boy who painstaklngly learnt h1s
lessons at ttils school. He left behind hls exercise book for 1858i
this book ts very enlightenlng on the methods used ln his day for
instllIlng lo:owledge into yor:ng boys and shaping thelr careers.

Tkre subjects entered in Lukets exercise book show that
the promlses arrd instructions contalned in t}.e Secretaryrs Heport
were falthfully earrled out.

ftre New Sehool Board.

fn pursuance of tJre Edueation Act, a School Board was duly
elected ln Chesterfleld on the Jlst January 1871, and ttre followlng
new regulatlons we.re passed and communlcated to the Master of the
School in IIoIlls Lane newLy taken over by the Board:

1. That all children be requlred to attend regularly untlL
they have passed examinatlons as follows,

After passing ]rd Standard to be exempt hdlf tlme.
After passing 4th Stetndard to be exempt wholly if

their Parents deslne 1t.
2. Parents unable to pay the sctrool fee may be ercempt.

1. That copy-books and othen requlsites be supplled
gratultously.

4. That tkre Blble be read and explained daily.

5. Reports to be furnlshed to the Board from tlme to t1me.

6. That lists of absentees be made avatlable to the School
Board Offieer.

7. That the Rules as to Attendance, conduct and cleanllness
be observed as formerly.
Fees to be collected were,
2d per week under tlre age of B Years,
]d peweek B to lO years, 4d over IO years. 

/eontt d,...
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tvlr, Early notes ln hls 1og-book for October t872 Prt,,,it was found that- such demand fon. youthful- servlces had Set up

as almost to extLeuish t'?re hlghest standard' r'

ey 187) the SchooL Board had bU1lt three new schools in
Chesterfield, thre one in Hipper Street to aecommodate J17 boys,

i6-;i;i;.*ri f+g lnfants; Mr. G.A. Early, formerly prlnclpal of
t*re ifitfsh Scfro-oL was appolnted Headmaster over tJ:re.boys, Mlss M'

Spqrcer, Mistress over tkrl glrIs, and Mrs ' Early, Matron'

Mr. Earl-y rettred after servlng as a Headmaster 1n Chesterfleld
for 42 y""L", 25 ai Hollls Lane Schoo1 and L7 at the Hipper Sl"reet
SchooL; of the *u*Le*u associated with the otd school, the
secretaryr Michael Coru:al, appears tc be the only one to be

elected to serve on the new school Board, but JameS Pearson rose to

affluence and beeame Mayor of Chesterfleia 1n L897'

Wlth the closure of tire Britlsh School in l]B77' the old
bulldings served for a tlme as a private sehooL; a--ltls1 C'J' BalI
was Mlstbess. By f8B1 1t became the Gospel Army Mlsslon Rooms'

It was taken over by the Schoo} Board as a temporary school from 1894

""tii Xgglrafter which ttre school buildlng served as a Quaker Meetlng

house, for'Splrltuallst meetlngs, as a dance hall' Drring t'he

Iast war. it became a storage depot, later a warehouse, and at tlte
present time the bul1dlng ls used as a car repalr workshop.

The cLosure of ttre BnltLsh Sehool.

An Exerclse Book dated 1858

I have to ttrank Mr. Donald slaek of Hasl-and for the--l0an of
an exerclse book that origlnally belonged to hls ancester. He

also tells me that the famlly name of sLack 1s deplved from the
hamlet of that name near Ashover.

Ttre book 1s wel-l bound and baeked with hard covers. Ttre

fly leaf bears a deslgSr wlth q spaee for the ownerts name and other
partlculars. It ls aateA 1858, wlth the fo11-owlng 1n copperplate:

Luke Slack,
Brltish School,

Ho11is Larte,
Chesterfleld,

The subiects taughtappear to be all ln the one book and

ln the foL1owlng order, Geometry, Arlthmetlc, Art and scienee,
Hlstory, Spanlsh Domlnlons, Mexlco or New Spain, Bellglon and

TYanslatLons from the Scrlptures.

One exerctse ln arlthnotlc ls ..
lOO blrds cost 100 pence, sparrows cost f pence each,
larks ) penc" each and plgeons 4 pence each.
How many sparrows, Larks and plgeons were bought?

^I15
37*
&

Lo0

It is not shown 1n tl:e book how he arrlved at thd answer, but sLates
wene used to work out the sum and answers were copied into tlre book'

Sparrows
Larks
Plgeons

loat*
75at*
15at4
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Lr&e Slac.k and hls famll-y.

Interspaced in vartous parts of the book ls referenee to hls
slster Mary, who was two years older than Lr:ke, belng born ln 1844.

Mary Slack worked for W1l1lam .Itrner,. Brtehen, Brampton. Moor.
Mary S1aok recelved U/8d for one montlrrs wage, due plh Sept.
Mary SLack recelved on the pth 0ct. 11 shlLllngs and 8 pence
for one monthrs wage. , :

Mary Slack went'to work for l4r. TayLor, Grocer on the 2)nd May
t86O ana received one mod:ts wage 11/Bd. 2)rd, June, 27nd JuIy
2)rd Aug. , ZJrd, Sept.
Mary Slaek went to work fon Mr. SlLen Hamts, publ-lcanron
ttre 20th August, L86l-, recetved on the 24th Aug. 7 shllllngs
wage, recelved 24th Sept. IO sh1lJ-lngs 8 pence wage for one
month.

Anottrer ltem was
X Pald Rlchard Lyons Cl-ub, ] shll-Ilngs ) pence, on Feb.Z5tLr 1860.

Tkre folLowlng were llsted ln 2O M1les round Sheffleld by
Fnancls Whl.te, 1852 .

0 Wt111am' Turner, &.rtcher, Brampton.
X Rlchard Lyons, Landlord of the Bold Rodney publlc house"

Luke Slack was born ln l-846, so would be 12 years old v*ren
attendlng the Br'lttsh School in Hollls Lane. He llved wltlt hls
parents ln Bank Street, Brampton.

Hls father, also named Luke, was born 1n L818. He dled ln
f86O ana was burled ln HoIy Trlnlty O:urchyard on Monday I2tJr March 1860.
No-te From the Report lt ls obvtous that the school of 184J was
T6ffiaeA and sponsor.ed by the non-Conformtsts of Chesterfleld, ttrat the
use of the slate and economy ln the use of paper were ln keeplng wlth
the practiee of the day. ft a1so shows that the founder and comml.ttee
were acutely aware of the need for educatlon 1n the toi,m.

It may be of lnterest to add a Ilttle of the hlstor}r of the
"nlval" sehool i4 Ylcan Iane, rrtrlch was founded by the Church of ftrgland
as a memorlaL of the vlslt to ChesterfleLd of H.M. Queen Vlctorla 1n
L842, and named Ttre Vlctorla Schools ln her honour. The Rev. Ttromas
HlIt was Vlcar at thls tlme, but the school was not opened untlL May
1845.

fkre Vlctorla School yuas "mtxed", at flrst only accommodatlng
50 boys and 50 gtrls. It was popuLar3-y referred to as Tlre BLue Coat
Sohool, owlng to the fact that ttre chlldren wore a dtstlnctlve unlform,
deserlbed as tta qualntly cut bLue coat wltl: bnight brass butgonsft, tlre
generou$ glft of t"he Vlcar and hls Lady.

Mrs Edwards was appointed as the flrat lvllstress. l{er
successor 1n 1860 was Mlss Grayson. Under tJrem the sehool was
extended; by 1857 there were 200 schoLars and by tB6O tfrey numbered
]OO lncludlng lnfants.

Ttrls school had a Long record of 85 years; lt dld not close
unttl the 25th July 19f0.

References: .

Ttre School Report for l-861,
?he Exerclsg Book dated 1BlB. ., ..

Chesterfleld, OId and, New, by Tatler, l-882.
Modern Chestenfleld, J. Pendletcm and W. Jacques, L!O).
20 Mll-es Round Sheffleld, Francts Wh1te, 1852.
Derbyshlre Dlnectory, Bul-mer, 1895. l



OnSaturdaS'.1'4"*oon,Julyl7thrundertheguldanceofthe
Rev. D.Buek}ey, the Sectlon vlslted Snelston Church, Norbury Church

and Manor, arrd Longford Chureh.

Although a church at s49@ 1s not rnentj.oned lp- Domesday Book,

there seems Llttle cloubt,that o-rc-ted at an earLy date, arrd the

dedlcatlon seems, d-ways to have been to.St.Peter *u OOo"l1?:

The tower of early 15th eentury-worlcnanshlp ls e.11 that remalns

of a secorrd ehunch on the site, and in L824 Mr and.Mrs ,Iory Harison,
after suceeedlng to tkre lvlarror, decided to carry out extensive repaifs''
Mrs J.B.Stanton (nee Harrlson) further restored. the church ln 1907,'
*itn u""fteA cetitngs to the nave and chancel. 'The alteratlons also'
included the rebulldlng of the arcade of pointed arches, reopenlng of :

the arches under ttre tower, and makJ.r,g tkre chancel areh hlghgr and

wlder A Prlestrs- anA CfiJir vestry were also added'

The font ls l-]th century, ancl the Rood figures were glven ln .

tg"T by Mrs A.F. Stant-on 1n liremoi,y of her husband, and were carved in
Oberanrnergau.

After the vi.slt to the church we walked through tlre charTning .

vi_I]age, whlch has recently had a conservatlon order pla,ced on lt,
pasuitig: on the way the "Hut" bullt for the use of the congregation
whlle the church was being'restorred Ln l9aT, and now called the
Readlng Room, and the w:usual Post Offjee.

At Norbqrf, the party split l.n two, vlsitlng the Church and

Between the vlslis we .Lu our plcnlc tea in the July sunshlne'

trz

Outlns of D .A.S. Local Hls tory Seetion

by V.M. Beadsmoore;

Manor.
The Church
--1s 1s menttoned In Domesday, ln 1O76, when Henry de Fepers
founded T\rtbury Priory and gave Norbury Church to the monks' 1n1125

the Prlor of Tutbury Save the manor artd advowson cf the ehureh to
Wfll-1am Fltzherbert, and the fam11y were patrons pntll L55L.

The approach to tbe church glves a lovely view of tl:e flne
I4th century chancel and 15th century tower and nave'

Inslce, the font ls dated about 1200, artd near the west wall
are twc Saxon shafts, found when the north wall was lrelfrgr€cullt in L899,
The South-East chapei- ls part of the 15th century rebulldlng for which

Nioholas Fltzherbert was responslble and 1s partlcularly assoctated
wlt]. hlm. The glass 1n the wlndow 1s 15th century and was restored 1n

the workshops of York Minster jn L952, the cost bej.ng borrte by the
PII-grlm Trust. rt depicts Nlchoras with hls eight sons of hls
,nurrlug. to A1lee Botkre, and also thelr flve daughters. Above-them is
the flgure of st. Anne teaching the lnfant vlrgin Mary to read, and then
the fieures of Nlcholas and his second wife, Isabel Ludlow, with their
two sons and two daughters. Under the arch divldlng the chapel
from the nave is the stone efflgy of Slr Henry Fttzherbert, slxtlt
lord of tlie fi&nor. The charicel is the glory of Norbury, and contains
two very fjne alabaster tombs - the slngle one represents Nleholas
Fitzherbert who died in 1477, and ttre double one Ralph Fltzherbert
son of Nlcholas, and hls wlfe Ellzabeth Marshall. The glass in the
East window is mostly 15th century and was trartsferre{ from the
clerestory and windows of the north ais19 and chapel and souttrwest
chapel, now used as a vestry, :.n 1842, and much of it d4maged or lost
in the process.

Tkre Manor.
s far as lt ls posslble to say, the ground floor was

built ln the l-2tlr century, and the flrst floor ln l-)05. It was

rented until f448 and then by the exchapge of mapy pieces of land
was bought by the Fltzherbert famlIy. In 1450 cane the Tirdor
bullding. In 1550 ttre Fltzherberts from Swinnerton came to llve at
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Norbury, but ceased to reside there soon after ttre.restoratlon of
Charleb fI in L66O, and. in 1680 1t was trargely reconstruoted as lt
1s today. In f874 tlre parsonage and gLebe were purchased by Mr.
SamgeL Clowes, and ln f88L Ur. Clowes punchased ttre martor house and

one remalnlng fanm, tlre lordshlp of the manor however belng retalned
by the Fltzherbert famlI.:r. A Staffordshlre buslness man, Mr.
Stapleton Martln, utro ls conneeted with the famlly, purchased the
house 1n 1964, ano is restorlng lt. Or golng lnto ttre oLd part,
the flrst floor was most lnterestlnS. The wlndows, three llghts
und.er a pointed arch, had been left wlthout g}ass, except for one

or two smal1 l-5th century pieces. fhe Tuclor beams had been welL
restored, and tlere was a large Trrdor flrepJ-ace. In tlre waLLs wene

evenly spaced hol-es whlch were probably for rails and shelves on which
to pLaee butter, cheese, etc., durlng the tlme the house was used as

a farm. Bel-ow the ground level was a brew house and large kitchen,
where further demolition and reconstruction remains to be.done.

Filom Norbury we ,trave]led to Longford church, by tire slde
of Lougford HaIl, dedicated to St. Chad, and datlng from pre-Norman
tlmes. Tkrere are three bays 1n the North arcade wLth circuLar
plers. The East window dates from 184J, and at ttrat time the South
areade was altered - tlre plers are still the Norman ones but the
capitals were altered. The tower a3d the clerestory was }!th
century. fn ttre South alsle are varlous alabaster effigles, lncludtng
Slr NichoLas Longford and hls wife, and three l{nlghts.
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